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Herb Fairies Classes
A bridge between indigenous ond
contemporory times - Hands on Biophilio
By Eva Scherer Masters Degree, Poland's lnstitute for Agricultural Sciences (SGGW)

l\ ,f l- life in the 1990s u,as under the strong ir.rfluence of Max
lVIEr..aom Long s book "7he Secrat Science behinrl Miracles"
The tohungas knorvledge from Harvaiki. The superconsciousness

of all [ir.ing forms, trees, rocks, rveather. Everything is alir.e and
interconnected. \fle are all one. The force keepir-rg us together
is lor.e.

When the opportunitv to emigrate to Nerv Zealand appeared

- I u,as read1,. \1116 permanent residencv status I landed in
Auckland in 1996 r.nore than sure that everybody in Nerv Zealand

kneu. and used the tohunga's knorvledge.

Vhat a surprise and disappointment. Tohungas'/ N{aori
rvisdom? tWhat does it mean? It's not cool - NZ is a conten-rporan,

\\''esrern civilisation countr\r.
Then it nas a visit b1,Neale Donald \7a1sch, the author of

''Conversation rvith God" at Aotea Centre. During the event,

Barn' Brajlsford's talk recalled again mv almost forgotten
r-ner-nories of ,lr{ax Freedom Long's tohunga rvisdom crearing e

bridge beni,een ir.rdiger.rous/N,laori tradition and contemporary
\{'estern understanding of the rvorld. Ther-r came a dark tin-re of

.fear, longr.ears of terrorist hl.steria and repeated bv media, the

nrrnlra: tnl,tl'. tof,tI. rof,rl.

Where we are now?

I 11.ill quote here from Christchurch scientist Bror-ru,).n Hayrvard's

Childlen Citizenship and Environment book.
"Children grou,ing up rvithout access ro rvild or risky
pla1, are at risli of a nature deficit disorder. Deprived
access to the outdoors, effectivell. livir.rg as "pampered

prisoners under the anxious surveillance ofhelicopter
parents rvho hover in the background anxiorLs to ensure

their childrer.r's leisure time is used productir.elr. to
der.elop ski1ls they will need to succeed in a competitive

global marketplace".

"Clrildr., g;:rll i:rg:;p rli;i-rout acccsr rc .il<1 lr.r.'i:k;
prl;rr a:l :r :i.ll .i.., n:iuie <iellrit dlr,rlc.-...

Bronwl,tt Ha1,u:drd

It is not surprising that children more and more choose to escape

into virtual realinr
A few vears ago I found a little paraciise close to Nature . Not

the kind of Nature to only u'atch and admire, not a manicured

one, but one to leel close to, feel part of and to interact *'ith,
ordinarv, safe place rvithout usage of cl-remicals - a Communitl.
Ca rden.

The first task rvhen childrer.r come to mr. Herb Fairies classes

at Ngataringa Organic Garden in Devonport is to pla,v rvith one

another usir.rg a short bacli massage technique from mv Children
Massaging Children (CII4C) programme. A ferv easy strokes

that makes an atmosphere of relaxing and ir.rtegrating the group.
There is a large r.arietv of natural resources l-rere: herbs. bees.

butterflies, birds, quails and chickens, and not forgetrinq \\ orm\

ar-rd other compost creating bugs.

The main aim of the Herb Fairies programme is rhar

participating students der.elop an attachment to nature. Thev

are taught about certain herbs and u'avs oiusinq t}-rem. ar-rd hai'e

the time to obserye nature and later share their discoveries n'ith
other participants. Thev create group Lrondine, connecting u'ith
nature and spendir.rg time togetl-rer. Lots of drau.ing, listening

to the stories ofdancing Fairies etc.

Our discussion on global rvarming finished with the idea

of creation of a "CO2 Catcher Plot". Yes - we have ir. Based on

Regenerative Agriculture prir.rciples and research, the children
chose YARROW to be a Carbor.r Catcher Hero. \il/hv? It is

perennial with a verv dense root slrstem , responds 1'6v1, positivelv
to additional care, tastes delicious in a banana smoothie ar-rd is

ver.v healthl. ,

Apart fron.r teacl-ring practical and academic skills, Herb
Fairies allows time for reflection and the feeing of the unitt,
rvith nature - Children love it. ]ust listen to this song, Gl1.nn

Lehmanr.r; https://wrvrv.,voutube.com/rvatch?r.=TNtmqStVRo0
&list=RDA1lU29SHA9E&index-4

I am The Earth

I am the rir.er florving

I anr the desert dry

I am the four u.inds blou,ing

I am the sunset sk1.

Herb Fairies has created for me a hands on bridge betn'een

indigenous n,isdom I learned from "'Ihe Secret Science behind
I\4iracles" " and m1. everl.day life in Nerv Zealand. t
For more details visit \\rw\\..nog-garden.com Bv Eva Scherer

Email er.a@evascherer.com(09) 4425799
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